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Joey Pigza Loses Control 
Jack Gantos 

 

1. Where were Joey and his Mom going? 
To Pittsburg, that is where Joey’s Dad lived.  Joey was going to live with his Dad for 6 weeks of 
the summer. 

2. Why did Joey want to borrow a pierced earring from his Mom? 
Joey had accidently thrown a dart through Pablo’s ear.  Pablo was Joey’s Chihuahua and Joey 
wanted to fill the hole with an earring. 

3. Why did Joey wear a meds patch? 
Joey was hyperactive and the meds helped control his behavior. 

4. Where did Joey’s dad take him? 
Joey’s dad took him to the place where he thinks, Storybook Land Fun Park. 

5. While Joey and Dad were at Storybook Land, what did Joey realize he had forgotten in Mom’s 
car? 
Pablo, his Chihuahua, was in the glove compartment. 

6. How did Joey get Grandma to the park? 
She had a shopping cart with a cushion in it.  She climbed into it with a step stool and had Joey 
push her to the park with her oxygen tank. 

7. While Grandma was taking a nap, Joey snuck into Dad’s bedroom.  What did he take? 
He took a baseball outside to play.  He did not know it was a signed Roberto Clemente ball. 

8. When Dad and Joey went to the PAL baseball field, who gave Joey a cap and jersey so that he 
could play? 
Leezy Fiddle, the lady who sponsored the team.  She was also Dad’s girlfriend. 

9. What was the name of Joey’s baseball team? 
Steel City Sports 

10. What was Joey’s Dad’s goal for the time they would spend together this summer? 
He wanted to be the baseball champions. 

11. What was the problem Joey had playing baseball, specifically from the pitcher’s mound? 
Joey would not leave the mound.  He would not back up plays or field the ball.  He stayed 
exactly in the circle of the mound. 

12. Why didn’t Joey like being up to bat? 
When the pitcher threw the ball it reminded him of when the kids at school threw rocks at him. 

13. What did Dad do constantly – like one really bad habit? 
TALK – rambles and interrupts. 

14. What does Dada call “soda pop for grownups”? 
Beer 

15. Dad said, “The greatest gift I can give you is to take something away from you.”  What did Dad 
take away? 
Dad took away Joey’s meds patch. 
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16. What did Dad do with Joey’s meds? 
He flushed them down the toilet. 

17. Why did Joey’s father throw away his patches? 
His father said he was liberated.  He was his own man, in control of his own life.  He said he 
didn’t need them.  He would be a winner without them. 

18. Joey went to Pittsburgh with his Dad for the day.  What did Joey do all day while his Dad 
worked? 
Went to an arcade. 
Went to a church and listened to a choir. 
Pretended he was a manager in a store. 
Played his trumpet on the balcony inside a cathedral. 

19. What did Joey do in the Department Store? 
He took a beach outfit off the rack, put it on, and stood next to a mannequin, like he was one 
too. 

20. When Joey tried to call his Mom, where was she? 
The hairdresser at the beauty salon told Joey she took a vacation in Mexico.  That wasn’t true.  
She was in traffic court; she had gotten a ticket on the way home from Pittsburgh. 

21. Dad didn’t go to work one day and Joey was hyper from no meds.  What did they decide to do? 
They went bungee jumping. 

22. How did Joey realize the “Hyper Joey” was catching up to him? 
He began to itch and scratched himself until he drew blood. 

23. What did Dad mean when he called Joey and “accident”? 
He meant that they didn’t plan for Joey. 

24. During the semifinal championship baseball game, why did Joey stop the game several times? 
He wanted to call his mom to see if he really was an accident. 
His batteries in his tape recorder were dead. 
He wanted to know why his Dad never came to see him. 
He wanted Pablo on the mound with him. 
He “bowled” the baseball for a strike. 

25. When Joey took Grandma on the bus to the doctor how did he get lost? 
Joey kept pushing the stop button.  When the driver stopped the bus he ran off the bus, and 
then ran back in the back door of the bus.  When the driver got angry, he didn’t open the back 
door and Joey couldn’t get back on, so he got lost. 

26. When Grandma, Pablo, and Joey got home from the doctor, what did Dad want to do? 
He wanted to go to Storybook Land to see Humpty Dumpty and THINK. 

27. When Joey went on his ride to Storybook Land with Dad, what did he want to tell his father? 
He wanted to tell his Dad that they both needed medicine and that he wanted to live with his 
mother. 
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28. What happened to Dad on the bumper cars? 
The electric pole burnt a big blister on his hand. 

29. When Joey remembered that his Mom lost her license and couldn’t come a get him, what did 
he do? 
He took Dad’s keys and Pablo and went to drive back home.  He couldn’t see over the steering 
wheel, so he crashed a mailbox and ran back in the house. 

30. What was the incident with Dad’s shaving cream? 
Joey sprayed shaving cream all over his body to look like the abominable snowman to scare 
Grandma.  Grandma laughed but Dad got mad because of the baseball game; he wanted Joey 
resting up. 

31. What happened to Joey during his at bat of the championship game? 
He “took one for the team”.  He got hit by the pitcher.  The next abtter hit a homerun so Joey’s 
team was winning. 

32. When Joey went back into pitch after being hit by a pitch, what happened? 
Joey started hitting batters.  Dad started yelling at him.  He ran off the field, went to the mall, 
stole money from the fountain, and called his mom. 

33. Who found Joey? 
Leezy – she promised not to tell Dad where Joey was.  Joey went to Leezy’s office and watched 
TV while waiting for mom. 

34. When mom picked up Joey, she gave him a patch immediately, but who had they forgotten? 
Pablo was back at Dad and Grandma’s house. 

35. After they got Pablo and drove away, what sis Joey’s grandma do? 
She came outside and waved goodbye.  She shouted, “So long!  I’ll miss you!” 
 


